
Curricular Area  Homework for Primary 5    December 2019 

Literacy 
 

- Do a phoneme hunt around your home and list 
words with your sound of the week. 

- Spend ten minutes on IDL spelling programme 
(IDLS Group) 

- Spend 15 mind reading a book/newspaper/online 
or on Epic. 

- Write a story about ‘Santa’s Accident’ and how 
Christmas may not happen this year. 

- Make a Christmas wordsearch like the one we 
made in class. Draw a square 10 boxes across and 
down. 

Maths - Spend 10-15 mins on Sumdog 
- Use Topmarks website to play maths games linked 

to what you are learning in class 
- Practise your all of your times tables 
- Ask an adult to ask test you on your tables 
- Invite your family to play mental maths champion 

together 
- Find a measuring tape or ruler and measure ten 

objects in your home or garden 
- Ask to borrow a measuring jug and find the 

volume of different containers around your home 

Cross Curricular - Ask your family to set aside 15 mins each week of 
Advent to talk about how you can help each other 
prepare for Christmas and make it a great time of 
joy 

- Write a letter to Santa, persuading him that you 
have been good and asking for what you would 
like for Christmas 

- Make a recipe for something warm and delicious 
to eat this winter. Perhaps you could cook 
something with your family. 

- Go out a winter walk and wrap up warm! 
- Write a prayer for someone who may be sad or 

alone this Christmas 
- Sing your favourite Christmas song for your family 

and get them to join in 
- Start a ‘Kindness List’. Everyday write something 

kind you have done for another person.  Make a 
family list and everyone can join you! You can help 
to make the world better this Christmas. 

 

 


